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Light Controller

1.The strip light is waterproof, while the controller is NOT.
2.Do not pull the string with much strength otherwise it may
break.
3.Any question or defect issue please contact us.

Control by app
1. Download APP and install on your phone.
2. Turn on the Bluetooth on your phone.
3. Open the APP, tap the "+" icon in the top right corner and search

new device.
4. APP will show the device found, just add it.
5. Tap the device icon to enter control panel.

Install
Plug the controller into USB adapter or laptop USB port. Then put  

controller where you want.

Introduction
This controller, With the APP, your can adjust its 
colors, brightness, preset modes, DIY modes and 
music modes.

 the light

Note: The controller with lights's power no larger than 5W,  
the output of any USB port of the laptop can drive the device to work.
Note: The controller with lights's power no larger than 5W,  
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Power on and off

Brightness up and down

Play and pause

Seven basic static color

Auto mode cycling

Speed up and down

Mode up and down

Long press to save current 
mode. Short press to activate

Directions switch

Music Sync mode switch

Long press “White” till blink 
then press brightness up/down 
to change pixel num

White

Troubleshooting

1.APP can not find the device.
Make sure the phone bluetooth is on.
Allow the permissions of APP. APP needs them to connect 
the device. Check string light is on.
Kill APP, turn off bluetooth and turn on bluetooth again, then start
APP to add device again.
Ensure phone within 4ft of product without obstructions when
connecting.
Your phone may be incompatible with the APP, try another phone.
2.All lights don't work.
Check power is on.
Connect APP and turn on light and turn up brightness.
3.Some light beads keep off or fail working.
Check the pixel num setting on APP.
Contact us.



Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for
compliance could void the user's authority to operate
the equipment.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject
to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
may cause undesired operation.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital,
pursuant to Part 15 or the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable
protection against harmful interference in a residential
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may casue
harmful interference to radio communications, However, there is no guarantee that interference will 
not occur in a particular installation. If the equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

--- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

--- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

--- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

--- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/ TV technician for help.

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement :
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment.

Customer Service
Support： Lifetime Technical Support
Email：Servicevvip1@outlook.com
Please contact us if you have any problem or get a 
defective product.
We will reply within 24 hours.




